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Congratulations Class of 2020

Elizabeth Au
Hill Country Christian
Home Schoolers

Brooke DeLeon
East Central HS

Pierce Haddad

HAAC Day School

Ivy Huff
Madison HS

Copeland Barnett
Johnson HS

Mady Christensen

Communications Arts HS

Zac Flummer
San Antonio Christian HS

Sara Hanna

Amber Garcia
Churchill HS

Jacob Hirst

Churchill HS

Reagan HS

Diego Rincones
Churchill HS

Courtney Danmier

Smithson Valley HS

Nathan Garcia
Churchill HS

Chase Holley

Alamo Heights HS

Charlee Walser
Churchill HS

Welcome
Cameron, Stephanie,
Gracie, Faith
and Ellie Strange!
We are excited to announce
that the church unanimously
voted to call Cameron
Strange as our Minister of
Discipleship and Missions.

Staff Anniversaries
Gunter Carroll - 29 years at SHBC
Words cannot express our love and appreciation for Gunter and how he serves Shearer Hills. No matter how busy our
schedule becomes, Gunter always gets it done. We appreciate his work as he leads his team to keep everything in
great shape. Take time to thank Gunter for his dedication and love for SHBC

Steve Graves - Six Years as Pastor of Shearer Hills Baptist Church.
We are thankful for Steve’s faithful leadership shown over the last six years. His leadership during this recent unique time
in the life of Shearer Hills has been exceptional. He has been instrumental in helping us become people helping
people know God more. “We Are The Church”. Thank you, Steve, for all you do!

Stefanie Litzler - Four Years as our Kids Minister
Her creativity and energy is infectious to all those around her and her love for the kids and their families shines brightly.
It is always exciting to see how she will present the Gospel next. Thank you, Stefanie, for spreading JOY in so many
areas all along the way!

Maria Miller - Three Years as our Director of Early Learning Center
She works hard to minister to all her ELC family - teachers, children and families. Thank you, Maria, for your dedication
to provide preschoolers in our community with loving care and awareness of Jesus’ love for them.

Robin Roewe - Four Years as Minister of Music & Worship
We are blessed to have Robin serving at SHBC. As he utilizes his God-given talents to lead us in worshiping God
through music each week, he continually reminds us to focus on more than music and to point our attention to God.
Thank you, Robin, for your faithfulness!

Travis Thompson - Four Years as Contemporary Worship Leader
We greatly appreciate Travis’ preparation, investment, and talent in leading our contemporary service. His love for
God and love for people is clear as he leads the band and leads us in expressing our worship to God through

music. Thank you, Travis, for your heartfelt and enthusiastic service.
J. T. Thornton - Four Years as our Student Minister
His ability to relate to students and their parents is incredible. J.T. is dedicated to discipling students to follow Jesus in
everyday life and taking ownership of their faith. J. T. is valuable to our ministry team and SHBC. Thank you!

Patricia Ann Witta - 37 Years as Church Organist
Pat’s great love of music shines brightly each Sunday in our Worship Service. She is dedicated to serving God faithfully
through her preparation and selection of wonderful music, which is a blessing to all. Thank you, Pat.

The Church Staff and
Shearer Hills Family
extend their prayers and
deepest sympathy to:
Steve & Roxie Baird on the
death of his father,
Nikki Baird on the death of
her grandfather,
Jim Baird;
Jeanette Coston and family
on the death of her husband,
Jim Coston;
David & Tricia Haddad and
family on the death of his
grandmother, Ruth Abraham;
Carl & Karen Hubbard and
family on the death of her
niece,
Kim Townsend Winter;
Carol King and family on the
death of her husband,
Bill King;
Billie Mulligan and family on
the death of her sister;
Doug & Kathy Shipman and
family on the death of her
sister, Patricia Levesque;
Robert & Shirley Tatum and
family on the death of
his brother, Richard Tatum;
The Family of Helen Wilson
on her death;
The Family of Verba West on
her death;
Emma Van Winkle and family
on the death of her son,
Bruce Van Winkle.

COVID-19 FINANCIAL PLAN
I know that there are a lot of uncertainties out there right now, but one thing is not. God loves
you and cares about you! Hang in there. Tithes and offerings can be given in the following ways:
1. You can go online to shearerhills.org/give and choose recurring gift or a one time gift. From
there you can securely add your bank information or credit card information (if you like the
points).
2. You can call your bank or go online to your bank's website to set up "bill pay" where your
bank will do the work for you. You can designate a specific amount to be sent regularly to the
church.
3. You can mail a check to Shearer Hills Baptist Church. 12615 San Pedro Ave, San Antonio, TX
78216
Thank you for continuing to support the ministries of Shearer Hills as we go through this time as
a family. As always, feel free to email me rcooper@shearerhills.org or call me with any
questions. Serving with you, Ryann Alex Cooper

Congratulations to:
Nick and Corrie O’Neel on the
birth of their daughter,
Bria Elaine Sophia, born April 4.
Siblings, Liam, Nora and Claira.
Phillip and Ashley Tinker on the
birth of their son, Micah Rives,
born May 23.
Siblings: Emmalin, Keagan,
Lorelai and Dawson.

SWEET DREAMS
To all of you sweet ladies who
make pillowcases and bring
material for us to make them,
we say a big Thank You! We
wish we could take pictures of
the smiles it brings to those
children in the hospital, many
who are so sick. The penguin
pillowcases really made them
smile. Please leave a note
with your name, so we can
thank you personally. We so
appreciate you!!
Roxanne McDaniel, B.J.
Combest, Bonnie Manes, and
Sharon Dubin

Thank you notes have been received in the
Church Office from:
Suzy Coleman and Family, Jeanette Coston and Family
The Family of Helen Wilson
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